
Experience varies for Inland Sports area golfers at CIF-SS Individual Qualifier Round 1: 
 

Host Site: Western Hills Country Club (Par 35-37=72 5,858 yards) 
 
By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer  
 
For the Inland Sports area contingent of golfers who took to a very narrow Western Hills Country 
Club in Chino Hills it was a mixed bag of scores as plenty of good players did not advance. 
Temecula Valley’s Jordan Parr shot a 75 (+3) and finished tied for in a T5 overall and was 
among three golfers from our coverage area to advance to next Thursday's 2nd round in 
Oxnard. Also advancing were Angela Heo of Murrieta Mesa (+4) and Morgan Sjoerdsma of King 
(+6). The site medalist was Kennedy/La Palma’s Irene Kim who had a solid even par 72. Moving 
onto Oxnard next Thursday were the top 36 and that score came at (+9) 81 which necessitated 
a five players for one spot playoff much like we see in US Open qualifiers.  
 
Among the notables who did not advance were Venecia Zaia of Vista Murrieta who shot 82 
(+10) about a week after torching Menifee Lakes Country Club’s Palms Course shooting two 
under par 70 to win a Southwestern League title. Also not advancing was Big VIII League 
champion Emily Wang who posted a twelve over par 84 to miss the playoff by three shots & 
King's Chandler Sjoerdsma who struggled to a 97 (+25) on Wednesday.  
 
Jordan Parr struggled with the putter in Thursday's final round of Southwestern League 
championship play especially from shorter distances. When I asked the Golden Bear standout 
what she worked on between events she said “My speed needed a lot of improvement and I 
made a lot of those five and six footers which held the score together.”  
 
When I asked her about the challenge of what made this Western Hills layout so difficult she 
remarked “I think it's cause it's really narrow and you have to be really precise into the tees and 
greens here.”  
 
King's Morgan Sjoerdsma shot a 85 on the final day of last week's Big VIII League tournament 
to shoot 167 and was ten strokes off champion Emily Wang's total. She advances to Oxnard in 
her final attempt and also stopped by for a moment. She remarked “Over the last week my main 
focus has been short game. During my practice round last week my mom and sister pointed out 
my tempo while putting was way too fast. On fast greens that would've been a recipe for 
disaster.”  
 
Sjoerdsma was two over par before a stretch of bogey, bogey, double bogey made things a little 
uncomfortable for the senior. She quickly found her comfort zone again making a late birdie on 
the par 4 3rd playing 371 yards sticking a six iron to roughly three feet. About that birdie she 
remarked “That really helped with my confidence. I just needed to put the driver away for a bit 
and focus on getting the ball in play even if it meant a longer second shot.” She still had to make 



gutsy consecutive lengthy putts on the fourth and fifth (16'th and 17'th holes) for bogey and par 
from about ten feet before a easy two putt from twenty feet on her last at which point she could 
exhale. 
 
Later she said about moving onto Oxnard and the 2nd round “I came into today thinking it was a 
win, win situation either I go forward or get a bit of a break. I was playing with girls who 
expected themselves to move on and that really helped with my confidence. I'm excited to go to 
Oxnard after hearing my playing partners tell stories about it.”  
 
Roosevelt's Nathalie Jabonero didn't move onto Oxnard but for the Freshman who made 
Mustang history as her program's first player to make this round it was an eye opening 
experience. When I chatted with her afterwards she remarked about the experience “These girls 
are so experienced and it's very competitive here. If you put in the work and can get here you'll 
get to know them you become fast friends.”  
 
The Road to Victoria Club continues for individuals next Thursday at River Ridge Golf Club's 
Vineyard Course with the top 28 advancing to Brookside Golf Club in Pasadena. Team 
competition commences on Monday with qualifiers at Los Serranos & Jurupa Hills involving our 
Inland Sports area teams.  
 
 
 
 
 
 


